Parasternal Long Axis View (PLAX)
Arrow points to right shoulder
Start at 2nd Intercostal Space
Slide Probe Inferior
Go “Window Shopping”

Parasternal Short Axis LV View
Rotate 90 Degrees from PLAX View
Arrow points to left shoulder
Go “Window Shopping”

Subcostal View
Four Chamber View
Pericardium
Interatrial Septum (IAS)
IVC

Apical 4 Chamber View
Hardest View to Obtain
Arrow points towards bed
Probe starts Inferior & Lateral then slides cephalad
LV Apex should be Vertical
“Ace of Spades”
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LUNG ULTRASOUND

Resources:
1. Point of Care Ultrasound by Soni: book (good videos and pictures of TTE and Lung ultrasound with examples of pathology)
2. http://pie.med.utoronto.ca/TTE/TTE_content/standardViews.html good website with TTE basic views and pathology
3. https://www.echocardiographer.org